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fwe DottA A Y, nayaM la advanc.
Aaaaaatng mi of aanditlata for affloa ij,00,

Can.
Obituary Notlra ott twelr Unas, charged at

fc regain advarifHin: rat
All aaas.aatcat4aaa Intandad to promote th pri-

vate nilf o InlerasU of Corporations, Hocietlog,
Rrhoolt or Individuals, will b ehargad a

A then. Vrlmr, Aiil If, ml.
W ara anthnrlMxl and riueW to

aoano WM. P. COOI'ER, Eq., m a camlidata
for Judga of th 6itpnni Coart, at th lction

to m da; of Oolobvr aoxt.

Wheat Wanted.
fheat of fair quality win b rcalrd In pay

want f loot uia tall ofnoa, at $1,00 par bushel,
TThota who with to atrail thrunwlrai of thii

aa Avllrar th Wurat at Mr. Clcaga'i Mill,

An. I,

Wm. P. Coopor, EsJ.
TliU gentleman U announced iTifmr Jin

per as candidate! for Supreme Judge.-
71'he election 4s bo hold on the 1th day
of October. Mr. Cooper is known as one
tit the ablest lawyer in the State a gen
tlemen of high attainments and most ex
emplnry character. In selecting a man
for the vacancy on the ' Supreme Bench
the people could And no one more com
potent ana worthy.

. . Order No. 3.
Attention In directed to "Order No. 3,"

from Brigadier General Zoliiooffer, In ano-

ther column. The wisdom and firmness
this gentleman is bringing to the dis
charge of his duties, ia iuiung a happy
effect. And frdnt present Indications, in
a abort time East Tennessee will bo as
United and as free from civil broils and
commotions as other portions of the State.
We trust the press, without exception,
will not only abstain from the publication
of articles calculated to protract differ-
ences and strife, but will lend its utmost
influence in carrying forward the policy
which Gen. Zollieoflbr lifts so happily in-

augurated. Let bygones bo bygones, at
least for the present; and after awhile,
when harmony shall be restored and
peace once more throws its healing rays
over tho lund, such of us as may prove
incorrigible, can gratify our propensity
for crimination, recrimination, and scur
rility without injuring anybody but our
selves. At this juncture, every considera
tion or duty and interest requires we
should cultivate a spirit of acquiescence
and contentment among the people.

Returned.
The company mentioned last week as

having started to Jimtown, returned on
Sunday. They report things pretty quiet
in the neighborhood of the Camps.

is able to be on duty again.
The men who attacked him are reported
fled to Kentucky. Indeed, it is said that
there has been a general moving among
the Union men of tho mountain counties
within the last two weeks. Some few of
those deluded people have, no doubt,
crossed into Kentucky, expecting to be
furnished with arms, munitions, Ac,
while the larger number, under the mis
representations of their unprincipled lea-

ders, are lying out to prevent being ar-

rested or drafted into Davis' army. The
fears of these are groundless, but it will
take sorao time to disabuso their simple
minds of the impressions bad men have
made upon them. It has been the hugest
folly, from first to Inst, that ignorance
and prejudice ever attempted, and those
who have been more prominent in it
should gather their garments about them
and retire out of sight, where the curses

of their dupes will not reach them.

Stay An unusually largo amount of in
tercsting matter will be found in this
week's puper. The Stijto elections being
over, skull not, for a brief season at
least, burden our readors with long and
monotonous editorials, or dull and cum-

bersome communications. But will fill
our columns mainly with news, and such
articles as will enable the pcoplo to keep
up with the progress of tho war, and the
current of events both at home and
abroad. If there ever was a time when
every family ought to he thoroughly post
ed on public affairs it is right now. If
prior to tlie rocent election, tho pcoplo of
East Tennessee generally luvd been pro-

perly informed of the magnitude of the
revolution, Ue strength and resources of
the Southern government, and ile pros-

pects of success, there would have been
a majority in its favor, instead of against
iit. Wherever they were so informed the
majority castwae for theSouth where the
.real facta were kept from them, they vot-- d

North with great unanimity. Let such
mistakes be avoided in future by subscrib-
ing forpaperswhichkeepupwiththe news
and the current of events, and then peo-
ple can do their own thinking and draw
their own conclusions, instead of depend-
ing upon and listening to others, who,
perversely ignorant, or too much blinded
by prejudiee to see, are distressingly anx-
ious to keep every body else in the
same blissful condition. More useless
and disgusting institutions don't exist
than newspapers filled weekly with-art- i

cles in which the first person "plural " Hi"
predominate. IVhTirWtia one falls into
the habit, if it ever should, we trust the
public will punish tho egotism by letting
it starve to death. How are the people to
form correct opinions aucHtrrivf at intel
ligible conclusions, unless they are kept
advised of what is transpiring outside of
theirown farm yards!

JUjr We are gratified to learn that ma
ny of the deluded Union men who recent
Jy left their homes in East Tennessee, for
the Kentucky border, are returning sat- -

uffiea wlb the little experiment they
nave made, fcviaras the war Is concern
ed, Kentucky psofeuse to be neutral.
These parties ui going there to procure
arms, violate the laws of their own State,
and the neutrality of .Kentucky too.
No wonder some of them were iu a hurry
to get buck.

ST It is a singular fact that East Ten-

nessee Unionites who have gone over to
the suppo.-- t of Lincoln's war polioy, are
more vindictive and ultra, and harder to
convince of their error, than the original
Black Republicans.

taiT Circuit Court for Mm, county
meets next Monday,. 2Ct)i.

Horace Maynard.
Dispatches from Washington represent

this gentleman as having arrived at that
bcleagured and doomed City. If allowed
to take a seat In the next federal Con
gress, which wo doubt, what will be bis
course? Will he support the Black Re
publican administration in its war against
the people among whom he has lived for
twenty years and whoso hands havo lav-

ished upon him honors and substantial
favors? Or, will he avail himself of tho
earliest opportunity to introdueo and ad
vocate measures looking to the restora-
tion of peace and the recognition of the
Southern Government? There W plenty
of time between this and the assembling
of tho Federal Congress for sober, serious
reflection, and we think he will take the
latter course. He will-b- that timo have
learned some things which he did not un
derstand when ho h-- here and among
others, tho fact which sagacious minds
have foreseen from the Hist, that the suc
cess of the Administration policy would
bo the death knull of lileral principles
and end in the subjugation of tho people
North as well as South. This tendency
is now painfully evident to many North
who at the first flush entered heartily in
to the support of the war, and is causing
that in public sentiment there
every day becoming more manifest. They
not only see that the war on the South
must fail, but if protracted, it will result
in the destruction of every republican and
popular feature of tho government for
which they profess so sntich loyalty and
adoration, ana. annihilate nearly every
material and social interest of their sec-

tion.
To our view, Mr. Maynard's course has

been more unnatural than that of any
man in East Tennessee, and we believe il

he had followed the dictates of bis own
superior judgment, it would have been
different. But he made a fatal mistake
in trimming for the popular breeze in
East Tenr.esse; and we look to see him,
at the first opportunity, taking tbe only
step left in palliation of what will turn
out to hare been the great error of his
public life.

France.
Advices by the Inst Liverpool steamer

leave no doubt that the French Emperor
has determined upon an early recognition
of the Southern Government. And there
is every reason to believe that the impor
tant step win te lottowea at once by a
similar ono on the part of the British
Government. The English mid French
papcrscriticisc tho defeat and rout of the
Federal Army at Bull Itun with a good
deal of severity. They evidently regard
it as conclusive of the right of the South
to be recognized as a Government. In a
few days we shall have Ahe Lincoln jour
nals howling over tho "perfidy of France
and England."

Arrested.
One John Clark, of Cumberland coun-

ty, who was raising a company of Union
ites to fight for the Lincoln government,
was arrested a few days since, taken to
Nashville, and committed to jail to await
his trial for treason. The penalty, we be-

lieve, is hanging. Clark was arrested by
citizens of While county. Other parties
engaged in the business that has brought
Clark s neck into jeopardy, will do well
to halt before they find their way to a
dungeon, and from thence to the scaffold.

Kentucky.
i reuuee, oi me i.ouisvuio journal, is

laboring zealously to precipitate a conflict
between Kentucky and Tennessee, lie
will hardly prove successful. Of tho new
paper editors whom tho devil seems to
have taken into his special koepiug,
Prontico is tho ono altogether lovely and
the chief among ten thousand. II is bril-
liant talents but makes his present course
the more reprehensible.

Thos. A. R. Nelson.
This gentleman, who recently returned

from Richmond, will, we learn, in a few
days publish an Address to the Union
men of East Tennessee, in which he will
counsel them to acquiescence in the ac
tion of their Stuto, and an abandonment
of the wild and insane scheme of Resis-
tance and Separation.

The fight at Springfield, Mo.
The Black Republican and Linso-Uulo- h

papers have got up a bogus account of
the fight at Spnugield. They admit the
repulse and rout of the Federal troops,
their Joss of guns, equippage, muhitions,
&c., but represent the Southern loss in
killed and wounded so great that the vic-
tory was substantially with tho Linooln- -
ites. From the best accounts we have
been able to gather, the rout of the Fed-
eralists was complete.

Freedom of the Press.
The freedom of the press North is com--

plerely destroyed, and mob law is rapidly
becoming the order of the day. See dis
patches under news head. If such a state
of affairs existed at the South, how the
Linco-Umo- n journals would make Rome
howl with accounts thereof.

Corn Crop.
Within the last five weeks rains have

been abundant in this section. The
Wheat crop, which 'ra large, eras har
vested before the season of showers and
rains conimieed, and we now have the
'promise of a heavier Cor)- - crop than ha
been gntltered for ten years.' Our farmer
certainly havo cause to be thankful for
the munificent manner in which their la
bor Is being rewarded.

Coffee, vs. Cora in the Shuck.
The Lincoln blockade having cut off

access to the Cotf'oa markets, the article
has travelled right up to famine prices.
it is now retailing here at 40 oenta per
lb., with an ascending tendency; and ano
ther jump or two in that direction will
render its consumption by most of us a
luxury not to be thought of. Hut this is
a world of compensations. While Java
and Rio are growing scarce and dear, we
have tho promise of an immense corn
orop, and whiskey, which is said to be an
excellent substitute for. both coffee and
milk, will bo correspondingly clfep.

ftT Trains filled with troops pass this
place every day. If the Lincoln govern
ment had any idea of tho number, it
would not tarry in (it e ('re-i- t city of
abomination'.

Lincoln' Inoome Tax and Exolse
Duties.

We subjoin, for tho information of the
curious In such matter, a statement of
the income taxes and excise duties im-

posed upon the people or the United
States by the Lincoln Congress at Its re-
cent extra session.

lilXt.Xl'OXSTAX.
By tho provisions of tho act an annual

tax is laid on Incomes derived from all
of ice other than property subjected to

the direct tax as followsi
On yearly incomes of rosidonts of over

5800, 3 per cent.
On yearly incomes of lion residents of

over 980V, 5 per cent,
Thus a man who reooives a salary of

?l,tJ0, and no other iucomo whatever,
pays a tax of six dollars, and tho recip-
ient of a salory of $2,000 pays thirty-si- x

dollars. This income tax extends to all
classes who receive on Incomo of any
kind whatever. Tho merchant who sells
$.10,000 worth of goods a year imys an
income tux of $1,300, and the median
io who earns $10,000 pays $300.

III! TAX OX CAXRIAUKS.

A tax is also laid upon every carriage,
the body of which resU on springs of
any description, which may bo kept for
use, and which shall not be exclusively
employed for the transportation of mer-
chandise, according to the following val-

uation, including the harness used there
with:
Not exceeding $.i0, l
It above ?v and not over I0O.
If above t log and not exceeding $200 8
It above j-- tJ and not exceedlns Woo. 10
If above $400 nd not exceedins SnH. 22
If above $000 and not exceeding $800, 30
If above WHO and not exceeding $1000, 40
If above $1000, 60

TIIS TAX 0 WATCniS.

Jin annual tax is also laid upon every
watch kept for use, as follows:
Gold watches, each $1 00
Silver watches, 50

TUB TAX OX DISTILLED SIM SITS,

It is also provided that an annual tax
be levied on distilled spirits, to be paid
by tho manufacturer or distiller thereof,
as follows :

On each gallon, first proof or less 5 cts,
On each gallon, of greater strength

than first proof, in proportion to the above,
THI TAX ON FERMENTED I.HJIIOSS.

Bear, ale, porter, and other similar fer
mented liquors are to bo taxed as follows,
the duty to be paid by the brewer thereof:
On each gallon 2 cts,
On each barrel containing not more

than 30 gallons 00 cts,
This last item is making some of tho

FitUburgcrs wince. Pittsburg, as many
of our readers know, is famous for its
ale. The Pittsburg Jwi says: "Wo know
brewers in this city whose annual pro-
duct is 20,000 barrels, and the tax on
this amount for a single establishment
would be $12,000 per year." It is esti
mated mac uie aie ana beer alone pro-
duced in the United States would yield
a revenue of nearly n quarter of a mil-

lion dollars. These incomo and excise
taxes are separate and distinct from the
direct tax upon real estate and negroes,
Tho law provides for tho appointment of
a considerable army of assessors and col
lectors to gather these taxes, but we
shall not be annoyed by them in the
Confederate States. Vnionamt American,

General Order, No. 3.
Brigade IIeadqcarter. 1

Knoxvillc. Auaust 18. 1HU1. I

The General in command, gratified at
tho preservation of peace and the rapid!
increasing evidences of confidence and
good will among the people of lint Ten
nessee, strictly enjoins upon thoso under
his command the most scrupulous regard
for the personal and property rights of all
the inhabitants. No act or word will be
tolerated calculated to alarm or Irritate
those who, though heretofore advocating
the Federal Union, now acquiesce in the
decision of the State and submit to the
authority of the Government of the Con-
federate States. Such of the people as
have fled from their homes, under an ap-
prehension of danger, will be encouraged
to return, with an assurance of entire se-
curity to all who wish to pursue their re-
spective avocations peacefully at home.
'I he Confederate Government seeks not
to enter into questions of difFerencs 0f
political opinions heretofore Pxistina butto maintain the independence it has as-
serted by the united feeling and action of
all iU citrons. Colonols of Rogimentsana .apte.uig of Companies will be held
responsible for a strict observance of this
injunction within their respective com-
mand", and etch officer commanding a
separate detachment or post will have
tins order read to his command.

By order of Brigadier General
F. K. ZOLL1COFFER.

Pollux B. Lee, Ass't Adj'tGen. 0
Picked Up.

We learn that a coupli of citizens of
Hamilton county a Mr. Blair and a Mr.
Normen t who hud been on a mission to
the Linco-Unionit- of Kentucky, were
arrested, a few days ago, in attempting to
return, by the troop in tbe neighborhood
of Jimtown. Dun. Trewhitt is said to be
out with a little squad of men, dodging
about in the mountains. These men must
be very ambitions of a little notoriety.
If .et alone they a ill soon die of their
own insignificance.

Third Congressional District,
Tba Mlaastn; W tb nil fur Congress in this

District, a published In lha Naihville Union nnd
Amtrita; copiud, wa presume, from tb fflial

CoitrOtrntr . (Wyeaa. U.S. C'oarefe,
Welcker. Bridges, Uriilfrei.

Mount, 4.18 IZ7
Munroa, 1120 50T
Puis. $iS 4

1015 27
, 471 196

them, 41)1 14
(Mm, J4 611
BrxUejr, .'!. lint
Hamilton, Hnt 108T
Sequatchie, 124 . CD

Marion, 4K4 470
Roane, 4S8 12V8

JU4
M JO

Well'kar'i maj. 10V2

"CONTXAOANDS" AT FORTRESS MoSKUE.

Tbero are said to be nine bundled colored
contrabands now in Fortress MoBioe of
the Col lowing classes aod value:

Number'. Value.
Able-bodie- men 300 $300,000
Old men 30
Womon . 175 K7,50O
Children 395 118,500

Total. 000 $i)OC,000

W" Tho Germans in New York are
holding sociulistio inoctins. Tiny de-
mand that tho city l i.hul!
provide, work i'jr tln ni.

Financial Btorrf fredioted.
The New York llcri lof the 14th, in

an editorial upon 41 hckwardness of
the New York and fluffiidelphla bankers
in taking their share of the Government
loan, says:

The exla-enelo-t of the moment are
such that it leaves the financial officer of
the Government but one alternative, and
that the resort te the Nupoleonio or peo-
ple's loan. The bare announcement of
that policy will create a panio such as lias
never taken place in this or any other
country. The parties to whom the two
Hundred and filty millions now in the
savings banks belong, will no longer liesi-tat- o

whon they can inoreoso their Inter
est from five to seven and three-tenth- s

icr cent. the former doubtful and the
alter the very best of securities but will

forthwith demand their money. The re
sult of this universal demand Is better
imagined than described. Our savings
banks loan the money which they receive
on mortgage upon real estate and the
purcnaso ot Drat class stocas anu uonus;
it is in this way that they ore able to pay
their dciKwitors interest. this money
be demanded, and those niortgagea.atocks
and bonds will have to bo thrown upon
the market to obtain money to pay the
depositor. The class of depositor are
uch that at the first symptoms of a crisis,

even if they do not wish lo purchase Trea-
sury notes, they will forthwith call for
tueir deposits, and mo result win uo me
same. The failure of tho savings banks
will carry with them nil other banking
institutions, and all will go tlown together
in the crash.

We repeat it, the financial affairs of tho
country never stood in as critical a posi
tion as they do today. I hirty days from
this may see tit bank and financial
firms tumbling lifVffry direction. The
Wull-atre- philnrfljTs' rony, however,
in view of the action of the Boston ban
kers, reverse their decision and decide to
furnish the money even at tbe Congres-
sional figures. Should they decide upon
that course, we may escape the storm that
Is now pending; if not, look out for brea-
kers.

Canadian Opinion.
The Montreal OasrMe has the following

comment on Lincoln A Co's new financial
schedule:

Tbe Xew York Times ofcues that the
issue of Treasury bills to circulato as mo
ney at the rate of $1,000,000 per day, will
make money plenty and business brisk.
Hut we are alraid our neighbors will find
out, as othors have done before them,
that brisk business on such a basis will
not lead to a good end. There is no bet-
ter established principle of monetary sci-

ence than that such issues diminish in
value in direct proportion to their quality
or amounts.

The Hamilton C. W.) Oijfm-r-, of the
liUh instant, says:

"Thero eon be but littlo doubt, that
trouble is brewing between Great Britain
and the United States, hence the cause
of sending out an additional complement
of troops. The Quebce paers, the other
day, contained the following viminious
paragraph:

"C'Hplain Jfaworth, Queen's Messenger,
arrived here this morning, by express
train, at 3 o'clock, from Washington,
with dispatches from Lord Lyons to go to
Kngland by the Great Eastern, and with
orders for his Excellency, tbe Governor
General."

A sharp eye is being kept upon the
movements of our neighbors, and it is
said that the dispatches have reference to
the blockade and the recognition of the
Southern Confederacy. The probability
is that a difficulty will shortly occur in
connection with the blockade, as strict
orders have been given tho Admiral of
the British squadron not to permit British
vessels to be seized while passing out from
Southern ports.
A Northern Journal Changes its

Tone.
Tho New BadforJ (Mass. J Mercury,

hitherto one of the rnosl rabid war jour-
nals, has changed its tone of late. In tho
lost issuo come to hand tlio editor re-

marks:
''It cannot be denied that wo are disap-

pointed at the formidablo aspect the re-
bellion has assumed. We thought to have
suppressed it in a few weeks, and suppos-
ed the South would yield at onco before
tho enthusiastio rush of Union men to
arms, in support of tho Government.
Wo have made a mistake in our estimate
of tho strength of tbe rebels; have we
maae another in the confidence wo have
placed in our own? Is it true that tbe
ooutn carries with her .e sources of cer- -
u..n ia ure, or BilRll wo not rather bc

mpe., to yield to her demands, not
a mutter merely or policy and self-i-n

tercst. but of sheer necessity?
Is not the strueclo assntnina- new fea

tures, and instead of being a contest for
mo preservation ot tbe Constitution, is it
not growing into a war of subjugation; in
which the course first marked out by the
Government will be abandoned by the
necessity of events? Is there anv lonaer
a reasonable hope that, after the bitter
strife of States, and the shedding of fra-
ternal blood, the Union can ever be re
stored to its former position?

" Bring in No More Beports.
The New York Exprtta, in an article on

tbe official reports of Uie battle of Ma
nassas, remarks:

"The more we hear of tbe conduct of
some of our officers and men at Bull Run,
the more we are inclined to lot the cur-
tain drop on the whole ail'air, and cry out
with the Thano of Cawdor, "Bring in no
more report."

"With duclosureaiof this discreditable
character crowding upon us, wo think
me reader will sympathise with the wish
we have already expreastd, that Bull Run
should drop as soon as possible into obli.
yioa. TUa country has lieaid enough of
.i. uniij in no more tttcoru'
Lincoln Troops at Camp Dick Hob.

inson.

two and three thflBUlu a) u.po at tump
jiuk ikuuiiioun, b xiosKina iross noaus,
Garrard county. Tbey have, we are in-
formed, been mustered into servioe, un-
der the Lincoln Government, and are

pay. It is understood that Hon.
Garrett bavls has visited tun aiamn wiiiL
view of securing the disbandment of the
iroops, out nis enorts have proved in
vain. It is also said that considerable
feeling was manifested hsunhj the troops
attinstMr. Davis, and some denounced
Tiitih TmrrrrTrif n in lip hn.. than
SecesaionUita. LouiteilU tww

Atore Lincoln Chins,
We learn that another lot of Lincoln

guns, some twenty boxes, passed over the
railroad from Covington, on Wednesday
night, en route, probably, for Garrard
county and East Tennessee.

We also learn that onn of ilm ll.l,m.
on tho read was subsequently destroyed
fcy ire, and tbe regular passage of tbe

of cots bad to bo made at that point,
The bridge may have been burnt by acc-
ident; but it was reported that it was the
work of the people alono Lha II

road, who have become exasperated at the
Lincolnites who are trying to set tbe neu-
trality of Kentucky at defianoe, and in-
augurate civil war in our midst. Tie
oriciL'e nestroyea is st Kobinson's stnt on
in Harrison county. LouinV't Courier, j

4ir-Th- e cumm'unicatioii in 'regard to
municipal affair tdmli appear iioxt week!',1

h7 North not Unanimous for tho
m War.

T)ne of the largest Demoealio meetings
ever hold In Bloomfield, Conn., say our
latest Northern papers, took place there
on tho 5th Inst. Resolutions were adopt-
ed expressing sincere and devoted attach-
ment to the Constitution and the Union;
among them were also the following t

JicmheJ, That immediate steps should
be taken by the Federal officers who have
in charge the destinies or the country, to
etlabliih a nimcnsion of kottilitict, to the end
that a National Convention of all the
States composing the confederacy may
be held for tne purpose ol devising means
for such amendments to tho Constitution
as will guaranty the right nnd equality
of each and all tho States, and thus bring
peace and harmony to our peoplo, ami,
if possible, reconstruct a now dissevered
l moil.

Jicmheil, That the Democratic State
Central Committee be requested to call
a moo meceting ol the 1'einocratio elec
tors or the Mate, at the earliest possible
moment, that their conservative voice
may be beard touching the great ques-
tions which now auitute tho public mind,
and to devise and recommend such meas
ure as will prnmoto the best interests of
the people of this and tho other State.
' The resolutions were eloquently advo-
cated by several speakers, and unani-
mously adopted. Tho Hartford Timet
says i

The meeting shows tlie deep-seate- d

feeling that Is pervading tho public mind
in fuvor of a peaceful settlement, especi-
ally among tho thinking nnd reading
pcoplo of the agricultural towns. Tho
meeting was tho largest ever assembled
in the town, not even excepting those In
tho ejtoitttjuent of l'aosidciitw filiation.
No expression was mode, and I believe
no sentiment was entertained by any men
present, that was not friendly to the gov-
ernment of tho United States and the
Union. But the idea that a su tiering
people, in honor and by all tbe reasons
that are embraced in the consequences
of ruined business, and the want ot prop-
er means to supply tho needed comforts
of families, demand a peaceful settlement
of existing troubles, pervaded Unassem-
bled musses.

At a similar meeting at Rockport, in
Maine, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Jletolvcii, That we will vote for no man
at our coming election who is in favor of
this unnecessary, impolitic, unholy and
fratricidal war.

Jtctolrttl, That we view with extreme
regret the fact that presses, always con-
sidered reliably llemocratie, and many
individuals, who have heretofore acted
with the Democratic party, havo been in-

fluenced, cither by interested motives or
deluded by tbe sham cry of patriotism, to
yield their support to a black Republican
Abolition Administration, which, if suc-
cessful, must result in shedding oceans of
blood, and tho establishment of a military
despotism.

lictotved. That we will on nil occasions,
when and whero we please, comment
freely on tbe misconduct of our rulers,
and freely express our opinions on all
subjects relating to tho awful situation of
our suflereing country, on Republicanism,
Abolitionism, "universul liberty, impartial
freedom, while niggers and black," the
threatening nnd menaces of black Re-
publicans to tbe contrary notwithstand-
ing.

Jiaolred, That it is with the deepest
feelings of mortification we see tlie glori-
ous flag of our country, which for more
than eighty years has wared over the
happiest people on earth, now desecrated
by being used to hido tbe cloven foot of
black Abolitionism.

Railroad Aocident.
A serious railroad accident occurred

about three miles from this city, last night,
upon the East Tennessee and Virginia
liuilroad. ' Two extra trains, contain-
ing a VCgiuicnt of Mississippi soldiers,
left our Depot about dark, and bud hard-
ly got out of hearing, when the foremost
train came into collision with a freight
train coming West. The collision was
frightful, but only one man (whose name
we have not learned) was killed outright.
Some 2H or 30 brave soldiers were more
or less injured, several of them it is sup-
posed fatally. An engine was immedi-
ately dispatched to this city, and several
physicians at once repaired lo Ibo spot.

About 11 o clock tho train returned
bringing tho :bundsd. Dr. Ramsey, who
nun cr.arge ot tho Knoxvillo Hospital,
'".v'iig received intelligence of tho acci
dent, was awaiting their arrival. The
wounded were conveyed to the Hospital,
where they received tbe most unremit
ting attention, both from those having
charge of the Hospital, and from the
medical force of Camp Kneed. We can
not, at this lute hour of the night, give a. ..l I Tuetiuieu uucuufii. vi me collision, nor a
list ot the wounded. Knox. Jtegittcr.

It Must Stop.
We are advised by a letter from an at-

tentive correspondent at Cvnthiana. that
six rifled cannon, and several cur ldads of
munitions or war are at Falmouth, Ky.,
tn nult for the Union men of East Ten-
nessee. The people of Kentucky have
submitted long and patiently to the vio-
lation of their neutrality by the Lincoln
Government, in sending arms into this
State to tie used against the people of the
South. Forbearance has almost ceased
to be a virtue.

Tlie importation of Lincoln guns is a
violation of Kentucky neutrality, and
must be stopped, if tho Governor docs
not slop their further importation, the
people should and will do xi.lMuUcille
Courier, 17M.

ISf It is an interesting phenomenon
worthy of attention from all who with

A. Lincoln, LL. D., assert that tho Union
existed before the Statet that as the Fed-
eral credit oes down, State credit is go-
ing up.

The New York Day Boot sa,-a-

It is said that all the banks have resolv-
ed to require State securities of all mon-
eys they lend Undo Sam. The old gen-
tlemen's credit is bad even at home.
Nearly all Due specie that is due from
Europe here, is received, and he boa next
to nothing to export, to get specie with,
while his expenses are running on to
nearly a million of dollars a day beyond
bis receipts. It i but a short time that
lu can do business at such a rate.

US' One John Clark, of Cumberland
mty, in this State, took it into his bead

to raise and organise a company of volun-
teers to fight for tbe Lincoln Government.
This movement in a State acknowledging
no fealty to that Government induced a
number of citizens or White
arrest John Clark, and he was brought to
this city yesterday and taken before the
Hon. West II. Humphreys. Judne of lha
Ceu federate States listrict Court, bv
whom be was committed to jail for exam-
ination on a charge of treason. Clark
will probably have a hearing at the Octo-
ber term of the Confederate States Dis-
trict Court. It is supposed that he is a
Northern man. We understand that ho
thouirht he would ba treated aa 1r Kai.
son bad been, but the Judge Informed
him that he had no power to release him;
that it was hia duty to trv him unon t.l,a
charge, and if found guilty, his neck
could only be savod by tlio interposition
of President Davis, This took tho re
doubtable Captain nil aback,--jViA'.'- W

Liiicitiind .imriKaif, j

'NEWS.
lAuitvilte, Aug. 17. The following ex-

tract from a letter from St. Louis, dated
10th, from porfectly reliable parties, is
significant:

"It Is said that Fremont Is fortifying
the environs; nil information is suppress-
ed. An employee on the railroad told a
reliablo gentleman that ho heard a heavy
cannonade in tlio direction of Holla; but
would say nothing more. Neither would
he tell how fur he came on the road, be-

ing sworn to communicato nothing on
such subjects. There is scarcely a doubt
but Holla Is iu llardeo's hands. Noth-
ing selling."

jouitvillr, Aug. 17. A committee of
citizens at Harrison county, Ky., called
on tho l'rcsident of tho Covington and
Lexington Railroad, protesting against
the transmission of Lincoln guns, and
notifying him that if it was continued
Uia citizen would tear the track up.
Throe cannons and soveral cor loads of
guns and ammunition en louto were re
turned to uovington.

fit. lAui. Atiif. 17. A detachment of
troops seized $5H,000 at St. Genevieve, be-

longing to tho Bunk, by erder of Fre-

mont.
liahimore, Aug. 17. The Federal troops

are at New Creek bridge, where they
captured three bridge burners.

1,000 Confederates are near Jtomncy,
who are momentarily o.xpecidg4o attack
them.

A Ana of truce conveyed the Nicaragua
Minister Wheeler, bevond the lines.
, A nag ot truco Horn .orlolK brings
prisoners released on account of various
good actions. Several others, including
Chaplains, aro coming.

JH York, Aug. 19. The steamer Bo-
hemian has arrived at Further l'oiut.
With MverpooFitntes of August Otll.

The Steamers City of Washington and
Hibernian had arrived out.

Cotton sales of the week G.1.000 bales
advanced 1. Closing easier with the ad
vance barely maintained. Speculators
took 10,000 bales and exporters 11,000
bales. Sales Friday 10.000 bales un
changed. Fair Orleans 14; Middling Or
leans r.

1 ho London Times is bitterly saroastio
on the lSull s Run alluir. It says the
Southern nut is very Hard to crack, and
fears tbe (mention of the blockado muv
involve England iu difficult complica
tions.

Palmerston says the entrance of a duly
paying vessels into any blockaded port
wipes out tho blockade A belligerent
may seal a port, but when it lets a single
vessel in, the right is gone.

Tlie London Herald says on the re-

ceipt of the news Napoleon resolved to
recognize tne Confederacy.

Ten Broeck won tho Brighton stake,
Xew York, Aug. 19. Foreign per steamer

lhliemian The Londnn Times says the
Southern victory at Mnnassns was com
plete. Tho Union army lost all its mili
tary Honors. All the journals think tho
battle has closed the door of compro-
mise.

A Taris letter says, tlio victory oporat-e-

powerfully in favor of the Secession-
ists in Paris opinion.

The Queen, in her speech, says her
foreign relations nro friendly, and trusts
that there is no danger for the peace of
Europe. She has detei mined, in connec
tion with other powers, on strict neutrali-
ty in American nfTuirs.

Washington, Aug. 10. Tho following
has been issued:

To tlie Governors of Pennsylvania, New
York, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, .piv Hampshire, Maine and
Michigan: By order of the President you
are urgently requested to forward to
Washington regiments or parts of regi-
ments, at the Government's expense, al-

lowing clothing, &o., to follow them.
(Signed,) SIMON CAMERON,

Secretary of War.
Dix and Banks, by the new arrange-

ment, are subordinates to McClellnn
whose department comprises Marvhind.
Delaware and Virginia, East of tho moun
tains, and the District ot Columbia, For-
tress Monroe not included.

No travellers are allowed ecress or in
gress into Federal forts without special
passports not taking ettect as to ingress
until a reasonable time is given for tlie
restrictions to become Known.

HW-iWo- , Aug. 10. The Tribune says,
nn attack, is looked for by many of the
lifcst informed persons. The Southerners
are in force within a fow miles of the
river, Catherine means of transportation.
They huve large encampments this side
ot ruirlax, and probably a bulk lurther
up the Potomac The Navy Department
bus advices that Commodore Porter is in
irons tor secession sympathy.

Welles expresses himself in favor of
closirg the ports by proclamation. Tbe
World says there are no authentio ac
counts of Southern movements in this
vicinity, and until scouts bring more de-
cisive reports, thero need be no fear of a
direct attack on Washington. The
Southern batteries down the river ure as
suming formidable proportions. If thev
succeed in closing tlie Fotomao, it will be
nnru to prevent meir arriving into Mary-
land. The Times says Fuulkner will be
taken to fort Hamilton.

V'athinaton, Aub. 19. Lincoln Is about
to issue a proclamation, that certain port
nro iiuir iiuris oi entry.

Capt. Ilollev.Ouartermnaternf Ynimi,',
bogus Kentucky Cuvalry. has been ar--
uniru iur ot duty.

Fuel is high and scarce.
The New York Poet says 7,000 men go

this week; and iu case of necessity 8,000
militia might go.

Tbe prisoner Serrell will be sent to
rort Lutayette.

New York, Aug. 19. Forty-eig- skel
eton regiments, containing probably 1ft,.
000 men, will go forward in a few days.

A'ew J or, Aug. Ill, The city is full of
Secession rumors of the rapid and near
approacn ot the Confederates, but our
military men don't seem' to be alarmed.

St. Louis, Aug. 19 A -- soldier's train
near Palmyra was fired into and one kill-
ed and several wounded. '

Pope ordcrsa levy in mules, horses and
provisions of $10,000 from the county,
and jio.OOO from Palmyra, and a sufficient
number of soldiers to control the county,
to be quartered on the citizens.

Maj. Sturgiss assumed command of cue
army 30 mile ,t 0f Sinvingliold. Ho
has arrived and encamped 8 miles south
Of iioila, '

There ia no news of fSeigle's where,
about.

The first Iowa Regiment is being paid
and discharged. Their loss is 13 killed,
124 wounded. 5 missimr.

The first Missouri regiment lost 77 kil-
led, 218 wounded, and 17 missing.

Jefferson City, Aug. 19. A bout bring-
ing Stifel's and VYorthujn's Uire
iBooMm Volunteers down, was fired at
along the shore, one wa killed and eight
wounded,

ronton, .Wo., Aug. 19. A messenger
says Hickei-'- regiment captured twelve
Confederates.

Prentiss has arrived aud take com-
mand of this section.

Holla, Aug. 10. Selgid ccceivod a Com-
mission of brigadier General yestorday.

Tlie wounded at Springfield are re-
ported doing well.

tbrtress Monroe. Auc. 10 Gn. Wnnl
has assumed oommand, Heavy firing is
beard at Willoughby Point.

Jhston, Aug. 19. Tho schooner Wind-
ward, a salt boat, has arrived.r : - . i . i t ... Tho

.
.led'

.''" capinrcd mo anta ' laus and
Tho I'uvU jiut .on tho Wind-- 1

ward 22 captives from various prizes, and
let her go.

Mrnmhit. Atiff. 19. Bulferfiold's letter
to Littio Rock sny, MoCulloch's encamp
ment was surprised. There were 10,000
on each side.

Church 1'. Gratiot's and tne iexa
regiments were badly cut up. '

McCulloch snid to Pierce, you have,
saved me nnd the buttle.

After six hours conllict the enemy were
completely routed.

..i , i . I Cn..:nnR,1,l ft,......Hi a i nunmiici ruHvnvi jxn$"v... -

men. .
The Confederate loss is k illod, WKJ

wounded. .
Federal loss 800 k il cd. 1.000 wounded.

3 prisoners wero taken, with 0 cannon
and several hundred stnnd of arms.

This is confirmed officially.
VMatlchhiit, Aug. 20. Pierce Butler

ha been arrested by Cameron's order
and takon to Fort Hamilton.

Tho Sumter captured the bark Max
well on the 27th of July.

Ihston.Vemsuh-ania- , Aug. 19. 10 p.m.
The Sentinel Otllco is being gutted. The
Sentinel advocated peace or compromise.

Col. Phillip Johnson, member of Con
gress elect from this district, was burned
in ofiiyy.

I he riot it progressing.
II ashinqton, Aus. Hick

ley of the British ship Gladiator informs1'
Commodore Stringham that half a dozen

ortli Carolina ports are not blackaUed..
James S. Wadsworth, entreated by Gen,

Scott, accepts a Brigadier Generalship.
Nearly all the vessels abroad are order

ed home. Tbe Potomac flotilla is being
lareelv reinforced. J he fleet is lying out
of tho ran go of the batteries but com
mand tlio river iroui Acquin, vrcen o
Potomac Creek.

Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 18. While Col.
SliWu' CO, regiment of Mieaurl reserve
corps, and Col. Worthington's Iowa, were
coining down the river on the Govern-
ment steamer, they were frequently fired
upon with cannon and small arms by Se-
cessionists from the banks, killing one,
and wounding seven or eight of the
Iroops. There is great excitement among
the pcoplo along the river in conse-
quence of greatly exaggerated accounts
of tbe battle near Springfield, which is
represented as a grout victory for the Se-

cessionists.
Irvtiton, Mo., Aug. 17. Messengers

bring information that Col. flecker, who
left here Thursduy evening with his regi-
ment, surprised a body of some 400 reb-
els near Frederickstown, early yesterday
morning, captured all their camp equip--

and ate the breakfast which tbeyfage( prepared; 12 prisonois were also
taken.

Jefferson City, Aug. 20. A soldiers' train
was fired into near Lookout Station; one
killed and six wounded.

Guerilla parties are scouring the coun-
try in all directions West.

Great numbers are leaving for the
Southern army. Col. Staples will be able
to concentrate 3000 to aid in the move-
ment against the invaders. 3500 Feder-
alists are here.

I'liiladelphia, Aug. 20. Tho Jrffersoniuit
oflico at West Chester has been gutted.

Jhston, Aug. 20. Ambrose J Kimball,
editor of the Essex county Democrat, was
forcibly taken from his house and tarred
and feathered and rail ridden. ' After
suffering from the malignity of the mob
for a long timo, Mr, Kimball on bis knees
took the following oath i 1 am sorry that
I have published what I have, and I
promise that I will never again publish
urticles against the North or in favor of
secession, so help me God.

Louisville, Aug. 20. Tho circulation of
the Courier is stopped at St. Louis.

At Commerce, between St. Louis and
Cairo, tho steamer Himnibul has been
sunk by Pillow's guns, aud 400 prisoners
taken.

Lincoln ammunition has been stopped
in Harrison county, Kentucky. 1 1 passed
through here

Tho new ot the sinking of the Hanni-
bal came via. Paduciih, whence a boat
runs daily to Cairo. Comuiercee is 20
miles above Cairo.

Washington, Aug. 20 There aro rumors .

of fighting at Chain Bridge, but it is
doubtless untrue.

The National llepuiliean speaking of tho 'supposed intention of the Confederates
to cross the Potomao for the purpose of
invading lower Maryland, says a negro
insurrection is more probable, and threat-
ens a formidable emancipation movement
unless the holders are loyal to the Union.
Tlie JtepuUican is tbe organ of Lincoln.

Berret refuses to take tho
oath of allegiance.

Ah exchange of prisoners is being con-
sidered, but no decision baa .been made
yet. Lincoln is opposed to recognition.

New York, Aug. 20. The London Timet
says only a victory which wipes out tho
defeat of Manassus can save Lincoln from
ultimate impeachment for having begun
(ub war.

The O'Whj Shinmna Gazette attacks tho
details of the blockade.

The Post says if England drifts into the
quarrel tbe fault will be with Lincoln,
who attempts a blockade whieh he can
not render complete.

Loui !e Bcbiun, a French oitixen, resi-
dent ot Wilmington, N. C, baa been ar-
rested and sent to Fort Lafayette.

Capture of Federal Steamer at
Cairo ! Pursuit of the Oun-Boat- a,

From a special dispatch received .by
Colonel James Coleman, from the io

operator at Hickman, Mr. Harris,
we learn that Captain James M. Irwin,
late Captain of the New Uncle Sam, yes-
terday captured at Cairo the gun-bo-

Equality, while lying at the wharf at
Cairo. We presume abe was the only
craft there that had steam up, and that
the bold movement was not discovered
until the boat was beyond the reach of tho
batteries. Two of the other gun boats, '

when the fact was discovered, immediate-
ly got up steam, and started in pursuit.
But Captain Irwin was too much for them.
According to Mr. Harris, the aunbont
passed an hour and a half be-
hind the Equality, and as that point is
only about thirty-fiv- e miles from No
Mudrid, all tbe hopes of cntihfog , be
might as well be given up. TVP)iy feopa
that the Linlojn boats will venture near
enoi.igh to New Madrid to permit' our
boys to pepper them well, and probably '
instead of one we may be enabled to an,
nounce the capture of three of the
enemy's boats. The dispatch from Hick-
man wa dated "i r. M."

The Equality is a atern-wbe- boat, and
previous to her motamorphosis for war
purposes was not considered of much ac-
count. She is understood to have sever-
al guns on board, with the necessary am-
munition. The boys at Fulton and Ran-
dolph, it is said, are preparing to give hera royaUelcome. MemphjAanche, lGf..

I An exteact of a !eturduted one
hundred ai4 sixty miles southwest from
Chicago, lUiuoU: "Everything looks as
bluo as a ivbetstone out here, and a man
who should be caught paying a note
would be an object of publio curiosity..
Tbe market piice of corn is ten cents a
bushol. Only think, a dinnor at a hotel
costs five bushols' good yellow corn," ' '

Ccynvm.vn...... Tl - n.
JJ1.UCKADED.

steuwer Muyduke, which arrived here to
day, imports that she was chased by thro
Joderal gun boats, between Paducuhnnd
Sinitliluud, and into tho Cumberland
river. ,S,e showed Ihem lur heels, andnuido her escape.-Owi- .iV, J.fftrsonian,
Aug, IJ, .
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